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Events of Varied Interest
Throughout tlio Ci<y.

Several Church Festivals to Be, Celebrated.

Beineckc-Nathanson Wedding—A Fare-
well Eeception- Notes.

The ladies of St. Stephen's parish will
hold a Christmas bazaar in Bid of the Im-
provement Fund at the parish house in the
rear of the church on Fulton street, between
Webster and Fillmore, on the evenings of
December 9th, loth and 11th, and on Friday
afternoon, the nth, from 2to 5 o'clock, l!e-
--freshmer.ts will be served and an enjoyable
time is promised to all who attend.

Mrs. Stanford will receive her friends this
afternoon at tier residence on the corner of
California and Powell streets between oatid
C (/clock.

The Scottish tus-of-wax team, which car-
ried i ff the first prize in the recent tourna-
ment, are to be honored by a concert and
ball to be held at B'uai B'riJh Hall next
Friday evening, on which occasion Mayor
Sanderson will present to each member of
the team a gold watch from the Scottish
residents of San Francisco and vicinity.

Hesperian Parlor. -No. 137, .V S. (i. W..
elected tho following officers on Thursday
evening for the ensuing term: Past Presi-
dent, W. F. Conies; President, George A.
Montell; First Vice-President, 11. A. An-
derson; Second Vice-President, O. J. Olson;
Third Vioe-President, George li. Mower;
Marshal; K. 11. ttschalk; Recording Sec-
retary. F. N. Rogers; Financial Secretary,
L. F. Hampton ; Surgern, W. H. Coffey, M.
D. : Historian, W. F. Cordes.

This evening the Merchants' Carnival,
which opened so successfully at Odd Fel-
lows' ll.ill last night (an account appears in
another column) will be continued there.

The Howard-street Methodist Episcopal
Church choir (Mr. Martin Scl ultz, organist
and director) will give a choice vocal and
instrumental concert in the church next
Friday evening, the proceeds to be devoted
to the furtherance of church work as a con-
tribution from the eh ir.

iire. M. Wilson, 1). D. P. O. D. of St.
G'-orge of Victoria L"dge, Sacramento, will
v.sit San Francisco to-morrow, the9th inst.,
for the purl i of installing th« officers of
Brltantncn Lodge, No. 7, for term ending
May 31, l!-'.>-J, as follows: Mrs. W. Witts,
P. P.: Miss C. Johnson; P.; Mrs. S. Atkin-
son, V. P.; Mrs. Andrews, C. ; Mrs. L.
Hume, T. ; Mr*. B. Meadows, F. S.; Mrs.
K. Tri » in, R. S. ; Miss A. Saul, F. C. This
lodge is the first of the order In California,
and i- in a most nourishing condition. All
members of the order will be cordially wel-
come on this occusiou.

t\.urt Apollo. No. 7802, A. O. I"., will give
their second ball at Union-square Hall this
Evening.

A pleasant party was given Inst evening
at Union-square Hall by Pacific Lodge, No.
*15, Kniilits and Ladies of Honor. Mem-
bers and friends attended in domino, and
much amusement ensued before the general
disclosure of identities, Mr. Fred Grant
managed the floor.

Defianc Circle, No. 38, C. O. F., will
give- a fish-pond party to-night at 9D9
Market street.

At the entertainment given last evening
by tlie Simpson Lyceum of the Simpson
Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church, at
the corner of Hayes and Buchanan streets,
the following programme was enjoyed by a
large audience: Vocal duet, Misses Lillieand
Julia Horns; vocal selection, &iiui>s»n
quartet; instrumental selection, Sym-.hony
Club; contralto solo, Miss E. V. Me
t.'loskey; instrumental selection. Mandolin
Club; lecture, "An Incident of Army Life,"
Captain C. A. Woodruff. V. S. A.

To-morrow at Saratoga Hall will be civen
the first Christmas festival of St. Mary's.
Cathedral. Trie occasion is being loo.el
forward to with much Measure.

The F.i!trf> Nous Cotillion will give a fancy
dress masquerade this evening at Lout's
Hall.

A Farewell' Reception.
On Friday evening a very pleasant fare-

well reception was given by Mrs, George E.
Oatnia-i, at her residence on O.ik street, to
Mrs. Lieutenant 11. P. Mclntosb, who, with
her children, sails on the China for Yoko-
hama on Thursday to join her husband on
tlie United States steamer Marion. Among
those present were: Bishop and Mrs.
Fowler, Elder and Mrs. i, .v ird, Dr. and
Mrs. Bird, Mr-. L S. Anderson and daugh-
ter, Mis. Rev, Dr. Harum anj others. A
very enjoyable evening was spent, not the
least of the features of which were several
charming duels by Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.
Melctosh, accompanied by Mrs. Hammond.

Mrs. Mclntosh takes with her the kind
wiil.es of a large circle of friends, all of
whom wish her bon voyage and a speedy
return to San Francisco.

The Rfcinecke-Nnthnnson tVedilinj.
Tl marriace of Miss Eiuelia O. Nathan-

son to Mr. Ernest W. lieinecke took place
last Wednesday evening at the residence of
the bride's mother, 811 Leavenworth street,
in the presence of the bride's relatives and
intimate friends of the contracting parties.
The double parlor* were tastefully decor-
atid. The Rev. Dr. W. W. Case, pastor of
Central M. E. Church, officiated.

Among the invited guests were: Mrs. D.
L. Nathanson, Mr. and Mrs. M. Vogelsang,
Dr. and Mrs. Steele, Mr. H. Newman, Mr.
M. Zicharias, Miss Rfgina Nathan -on, Mr.
Henry C. Ostnont, Mr. Hugo Hahn, Miss
Eda Xatbanson, Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Rawson of Brentwood, Mrs. L. I.
Johnson of Melitn, Mrs. Winnie
Aubrey, Professor George Coon, Mr. and
Mrs. John Pullee, Dr. F. J. Kearney, Mr.
and Mr«. John Schruitt, Mr. Julius C.
Kathanson, Miss Winnie Nolan, Miss
Louise Woodruff.' Miss Louise lin'dwige,
Mr. Louis Dorgeloh, Mr. and Mrs. W. Alt-
reuter, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lauterb.ich. Dr.
diaries Betterman, Professor I!. Pillow,
Miss Fie a Rawson, Mr. Alfred Straub, Miss
Lulu Haw son, Mr. 11. Vos?, Dr. James
Nolan, Professor G. W. Ambrose, Mr.
George i;. Cook and Mr. Arthur E.

Kathansoß.
After the ceremony the orchestra per-

formed several selections, and congratula-
tions followed, after which an elaborate
supper was served. Dancing, among other
amusements, was kept up until a late hour.

The presents, which were numerous and
elegant, included: Handsome parlor clock,
llrs. D. L. Nathauaon; Japanese tea set,
Jlr. M x Vogelsang; silver water cooler,
Mr. Zacbarias; handsomely embroidered
table-scarf, Mrs. Winnie Aubrey; elegant
nlbum, Mr. lingo Halm; Japanese vases,
Miss Eda Xaihanson; dinner set, Mr.
Henry C. Osmont; gold card receiver. Miss
Kegiua Natbanson; toilet set, Mrs. L. P.
Johnson; beautiful llower vases, Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Rawson; gold and marble
center table and hand-painted plaque, Mr.
Arthur E. ]Sa!hnnson; artistic wedding
cakr, Mr. Julius C. Natiianson; silver
pickle disb, Mr. Louis Dorgeloh; silver
berry dish, Mr. and Mrs. W. Altremer;
fancy wine set, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lauter-
bach; elegant parlor clock, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sclnuitt; stiver butter dish. Professor
R. Pillow; wine set. Dr. Chailes iietter-
ii.an; case of old vintage, Mr. Alfred
.Strauq; handsome gold ladies' watch, chain
and locket, by the groom, and many other
presents too numerous to mention.

A Classical Maslcale.
Last Saturday evening Miss Mug.la

liugge, the Norwegian pianiste, gave her
third invitation musicaleat 16'JS Pacific ave-
nue.

It was largely attended and highly en-
joyed by an appreciative audience- The
programme opened with "Novelletten" trio,
i p. 29, by Gade. rendered with an excellent
ensemble by Miss Uu^g?, .Mr. Winner and
Mr. Lada. Ole Olsen's fascinating "Spin-
ning Song," for piano, and Spobra violin
concerto, were both warmly applauded, and
the select programme ended with Beetho-
ven's "Waldstein Sonata," op. 53, beauti-
fullyrendered by Miss Bugge.

A Itlfle tn I'nrle Ton 1! Cabin.
On Thanksgiving day the Young America

'bus leftthe Buss House to gather a crowd
of pleasure-seekers for a day's sport at
Uncle Tom's Cabin, which they reached
about 1:30 o'clock. While the boys played
football and other games their young lady
friends set the table under the tall trees
which surround the grounds.

After finishing their Thanksgiving dinner
they concluded to play base-ball, and the
best players were young ladies. Alter tir-
ing of base-bail they concluded to dance
aud swing, which was enjoyed by all. he
'bus being too small for all, some followed
in private vehicles and others on bicycles.
As night grew on and the crowd began to
lifttired, they left about C o'clock, arriving
home at!):3otn the evening, all being more
than satisfied with their day' 3outing.

Following are those who enjoyed the ride:
Miss Nina Lvov, Sliss May Dalton, Miss

Shaw, Mits Leida Peltier, Miss Lena
Murray, Miss Ida Hudson, Miss Lizzie Rol-
lins, Miss Alice Engelke, - Miss Niva
Peddler, Miss Grace Corwin, Miss Helen
iJolte and Mrs. Lyou as chaperon;
Messrs. C. Dalton, W. A. Hnrgear, W. H.
Carr, L. B. Haseltiuo. J. W. iiß.ru.es, Kstee
Bacon, B. Chapman, Frank Gray, 11.. i li-y
Corwin, Leslie Colloiu, Lyle Peddler, C.
Mailman.

Society I'pmounls.

When the improvement) at .the White
House In Washington are completed, the

home of our chief magistrate will bo
handsomer than ever before. Just now
Mi«. Harrison lias her family all at home.
Mrs. McKee arm the children are lo slay all
the winter. Mis Kusseil Harrison ami her
daughter will r.i soon for a visit to her
l arents in Omaha, returning, however, in
time for the tray season nfloi the holidays.

Mrs. T.W. Kills and Miss Hope KHis have
left the Occidental Hotel and are now at
their home in aiarysville for • short vi.*i'.
They expect to return to this city iv
January.

Miss Florence I'.ayard will stay with Mrs.
Hearst at Washing ten until the last of the
month, then to return homd tor the mar-
riage of her sister Louise on the Ist.

Mrs. Clark W. Crocker and Miss Fannie
Crocker will return from New York iv
about a week.

MUs Eleanor Dimond has relumed from
her Eastern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilonry Wetherbee hnvo
come over from l'ruitvale to reside at tho
Palacednrii g the winter months,
t Jliss 1.0ui.-e Catherwood is expected hero

shortly from the East on a visit to her
mother.

Judge and Mrs. T. B. McFarland nnd
Miss McFarhnd, who recently returned
from a delightful trip to the Eastern States,
will make their home for the present at the
Brresford Hotel, where they have already
Secured apailnieius.

Miss Alut-rta Gallntin, the talented nnd
charming imidim; lady of the. Keene Com-
pany, now playing at the l!ald»in, is the
daughter ol Mrs. Virginia S. Hilliard of
this c ty, uli - is w."tl known in literary cir-
cles as a brilliant special writer, and is a
prominent member of the Pacific Coast
Women's Press Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Jackson (nee
Solomon), whuse brilliant wedding at
Spokane was noted in this column on batur-
dav, will reside In that city on their return
from an extended wedding trip. The bri lo
is a niece ofHr. Joseph Riitbaehild of this
city. :uid the groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Jackson of 2-i'Jl California street.

JESSUP ESTATE.
j

Administrator James Gilleran
Suspended.

He Is Accused of Making Improper Uses of
the Funds—Money Loaned to an Al-

leged Insolvent Attorney.

Judge Coffey of the Probate Department
has suspended the powers of James Gil-
leiau as administrator of the estate of Ger-
Bhom P. Jessup.

This action was taken by the Court bo-
cause it was shown from credible informa-
tion that James Gilierau, administrator of
the estate, to whom letters ofadministration
were Issued on the Bth day of May. ISSi),
which letters continue in fall force and ef-
fect and nnrevoked, and who, ever since
said time, has been and now is in full pos-
session and control of the assets and prop-
erty of said estate, has wasted and squan-
dered and, without authority of law, dis-
posed of sum? of money belonging to the
said estate, and has not filed proper ac-
counts of his administration showing tho
moneys received and disbursed by him.

"And that said Gilleran has used moneys
of the said estate to his own advantage and
in the assistance of KieUard Pane Jessup in
his contest for the said estate, and that ho
still continues so to do, to the injury and
wasiing of said estate, all ns more fully ap-
pears by the petition of Isaac Jessup, filed
herehi this day, praying for the removal of
said administraor."

ASSISTED IX THE CONTEST.
In Isßac Jessup's petition for the re-

moval of Gilleran he says that lie, the peti-
tioner, is a brother of Gershom P. Jes-up,
deceased, and that Gilierau whs appointed
administrator at the request of Bichard
Page Jess up. who claims to be a son of the
deceased. He avers that Gilleran has
assisted Richard P. Jessup in the tanking
of a contest against the estate, and has
aided him and his attorney, U. 1. Kowalsky.

He avers that Gilleran ba* loaned
$20,5C0 of the estate's money to Kowalsky
on a promissory note indorsed by Kowal-
sk\'s bri'tnrr, which note bears interest at
1 per cent per annum, and was given, ac-
cording t.> tne petitioner, without, any other
security therefor of any value, though Gil-
ierau claims to have, received a deed to a
hotel in Santa Monica from Kowalsky,
which hotel was subject to a very large
mortgage.

GlUerao, according to the petitioner,
claims to have received from Kowalskv an
assignment of his (Kowalsky's) inteicst in
the estate should Richard P. Jessup event-
ually be successful, which interest is (0 per
cent of the amount to be recovered. Tlia
petitioner claims that this Interest is of no
vaiue.

A PCr.ETY OF OII.LEHAN.
"Henry 1. Knwnlsky," the petitioner

say«, "is of Giileran 8 bondsmen, a:id
was when lie went on the bond, ever has
been and now is notoriously insolvent and
largely in debt to sundry persons. • • •That said indor»er, H. K. Kownlsky, is also
one of said administrator's bondsmen, as is
also another brother of H. I. Kowalsky."

The petitioner accuses Gilleran of having
supported the claimant, and those assisting
him in his contest, and of having interested
himself in securing legislation, which it was
believed would be favorable to the alleged
heir, and is now keeping the claimant and his
witnesses at tlia Windsor Hotel, kept by
Gilieran, relying for his Compensation on
the claimant's winning His contest

Jessup further charged Gilleran with hav-
ing paid for tho legal services employed by
the claimant out of the funds of t .c estate,
and says:

rSTEBEST NOT CHABGKD.
Your petitioner is Informed mat the adminis-

trator has urert, or permitted to be u<rß, Iliamoneys of lue estate In the employment of de-
tectives and their inntuti-nmicc in "the prasecu.
tl 'ii ol the claim of Uicli.ua l'j|[e ,lessu;i. Yourpetitioner Is lnfouneil anil believes and there-
lure avers Hie tact to be that the said adminis-
trator, In his accounts reDdered and filed. In
not cliareea hlinot'lf with all of Hie ur.eie-t
earned by the moneys of -:i:.i estate, for if ho
lias, he has ihen retained huge sums ofmoney
belonging to said esiale In Inn possession, winch,
it deposited hi the savings bank, where they
should Lave been, would have drawn a large
amount of luleiest, as the monthly receipt* of
salileatata from teiiii have always been more
than sutlleieu; (o pay all expenses of adminis-
tration auj of repairs.

The order to the administrator to show
cause why he should not bo removed is
made returnable oh Friday.

Colonel K'.walsky resents the allegation
of the petition that he is "hopelessly insol-
vent," and even asserts that his financial
condition will permit of his "purchasing the
Petitioner three times over."

TEOTTIHG BREEDERS.
Annual Meeting of tho Association.

Ofticern Klected.
Xo quorum was had last night at tho an-

nual meeting of the Pacific Coast Trotting-
liorse Breeders' Association, at 813 Uush
street. Those of the members present, how-
ever, resolved to hoid ud informal meeting,
and to transact certain business such as
electing officers, accepting resignations and
reports, despite the absence ol the required
number ot attending nKMtbera, ihe resigna-
tion ol Frank L. Coombs from the position
of President was accepted and Joseph Cairn
Simpson elected to till the place. The
present Hoard of Directors was held over.

The Secretary's report w.is read, showing
the association to be in a mot flourishingcondition, and the sum of Sfi'/j to the credit
nl the association paid over to the Treasurer,
N. T. Smith. A meeting of the Directors
was ordered called for tne seepad Monday
in January, when the business affairs of the
association will be considered lo detail.

Juiy duty is something that many men
prefer lo avoid. It is on record that Jay
G ulu ha-s. twice, paid fines rather than obey
the mandate of tliecourt in this respect.

RING AND MAT.

Arrival of Karkcek, the Famous
Wrestler.

No Colored Sports Wanted at the California
Club-Sullivan Departs-Hanlan Will Ex-

hibit for th.9 San Diegans.

Members of tha Pacific Yachting Club
aro most assuredly lu.Uy fellows. They
will have ;ireal ennvasback mess on Satur-
day eecniug, and considering that only a
small consignment of these birds has, as yet,
reached this coast from the chilly north, the
jolly tars nre fortunate indeed in having ;

such an excellent opportunity of smacking
their lips over the Arctic "cans," which
command at present a very hich price in
the market. Tile following notice has been
sent to each member:

San Francisco. Dec. 3, 1891.
To the Sfembsn of the Pacific yacht ("tub—Gentlemen: lam diieeteu by me Board of

Diitcioisioliivlteyou to attend a "duck tl:uuer,"
at the club -house, at c>uuiulilo, on Saturday,
December lliili.

The tuts will leave Mission Wharf 1 at (5

o'clock on ilint evening; returning, will leave
Sau-alito at 11:30.

'Hi tickets will be 150 each, which will pay
for Ilie dinner and transportation, unless you
should bars too Limn :i j.ik in bring book*, la
short, the si GO will pay lor everything, except
Wines, liquors and cigars.

Tlkio will be milMe; but there will bo tio ladies;
only ilii-iuemb is of the clubenn urocme tickets,

' si- none lint members will be admitted, except a
few nt Hie. mem ben of the press and ol Hie
judiciary, whom lliel'rcsideDl aloue was author-
ized In invite. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Each attendant at the feast will be provided
with an euliro duck, a ranvasb.irk duck lor
himself, coo, to order, and he must carve it
himself. Time will he no other eatables, but
the duck wilt be the prominent feature.

Should it rain It will not luteifeie with our
colue. as (lie lug will land US at toe club-bouse
wharf, Irani which the distance is short, and by
the aid ofan umbiella you can easily reach the
elub-houve. where a large, lire will be louud burn-
liii: in IHe liieiiijtce.

There will be no paitlcular order In the sitting
at the table, ai dinner, so It is suggested that
you arrange as to your immediate companions.

In conclusion, it will be a Mac party, "hut [or
goodness' sake don't -ay 1 told you."

Tickets may be bad of the Assist nt Secretary,
Mi. John T. liieuaD, at Mr. Wiiley's office, 317
Montgomery s ieet, and it you are colng, you
must Kiiieuie your ticket no la'cr Him l'riday
Boon, the 11th lust., that the steward limy
not tiled of the cumber who will attend, and make
proper arrangements theretor.

You aie Infoiir.eil that the new club is boom-
Ing now, and is on a i-übstautlal basis. Yours
nuly, VAn.MV L, Gaskill, Secretary.

a m:w CLUB.
A new cycling club of young ladies and

gentlemen has been recently urbanized hi
this city and called "La Knel" Club. It is
composed of the foliowine members: Miss
31. Dnrrant, President; W.L.Thompson,
Captain; Miss M. Thompson. Secretary and
Treasurer; Albert Buhner, First Lieuten-
ant; Jliss May Dalton, ."second Lieutenant.
Directors—W. 11. T. Dun-ant, George A.
.Merrill, L. T. Ileicstler, A. T. liruenel,
Miss i-"ii\u25a0--> Emerson, J. A. Parsons A.
Held, J. Easton Ileudry, Miss Fina Held
and James Cros>'tt The. club has already
held two Saturday afternoon runs, the first
to the t'lirf House and the second to San
Bruno, going by the way of the bay road
and returning by the Mission road.

SOT IXIT.
The talk of matching Charley Turner, the

colored middle-weight of Stockton, and the
Black Pearl is only talk. Turner lias Ions;
since passed in his checks as a tighter. He

I now ranks in the same class with Paddy
Gorman.

In answer to a question: Sullivan and
Rnbiusi nipt in a tour-round bout tit tho
Mechanics' Pavilion, March 0, 1884.

The Voting American tng-of-war team
ha-* issued a challenge to mill any other
team in the city, provided contestants are
under ten years of ace. J. Sullivan, 07.S
Natotna street, is cautaiu.

William Keogh, who is matched to fight
Billy Smith at the Occidental C!ul>, writes
that lie lias never had toe gloves on with
Joe Cb.oyn-.kl,'notwithstanding all.reports
to the contrary, and that if he should pro? )
successful in his engagement with Smith,
lie will give Choynski or auy other man of
his weight a fight

TnOHOCGin.Y DIBI I STED.
Local oarsmen are very much disgusted

with the outcome of the Hanlan and Mc-
Lean boat-race and, judging from the man-
ner in which tlwynow (peak of the once
great oarsman, it is safe to presume that
"open house" has been closed to Sculler
Ned in tins city. Then are few people, in-
deed, who will be found to support Haulan
in his very tiiin excuse that, "owing to poor
form be broke down completely after cav-
ing almost gained the handicap he
save his opponent." This is unques-
tionably a very weak defense, as llanlau
had ample time to get into condition, but
instead of exercising, as any oarsman
would who intended to make a fight for the
stake money or whatever might bo at ls~ue,
the ex-champion enjoyed himself about
town, am! rumor has accused the Canadian
of twin* the man who induced the bigslos-
ger, Sullivan, t*>partnke ol "jti«t one lit; 1a
smile for luck"; and John L.'s little smile
grew rapidly into an almost insane laugh.

Sneaking of Sunday's race an oarsman
said last evpning that McLean covered the
distance in •_'\u25a0_! minutes and 40 seconds and
Haitian in 23 minutes and 57 seconds. When
Hanlan beat McLean in skiffs at Vancouver,
the latter had ten yards start, and was de-
feated by more than 100 yards, with Han-
lan rowing comparatively easy at the iinish.

SI I Fl< IKNT PROOF.
This illustration will be sufficient in its-

self to'prove mat if Hanlan desired to win
on Sunday lie could have done so. Lack of
condition is, ol all, about the poorest ex-
cuse any defeated man could advance to
gain public sympathy. Peterson defeated
McLean at New Westminster in skiffs
in 'JO minutes 28' seconds. Does it look
feasible that Peterson could defeat Banian
in the same kiud of craft and allow him
(Hanlatr) a start of2 minutes 2!) seconds?

Mnirhead, Peterson's backer, could not
advance any reason for the peculiar de-
feat of Hanlari by McLean. Ho stated last
evening that there must have been a screw
loose somewhere. in reference to tne pro-
posed match between Hanlau and Peterson,
Hnirbead said that he was willingto back
Peterson to row the Canadian a three-inilo
race in skiffs or shells for $1000 a bide, the
race to take place In February.

Hiiril'in will take passage for the eouihern
country in a fen days. He has been offered
good inducements by the manager of a
note!. Id San IJiego County, to row an ex-
hibition dash for the pleasure and enjoy-
ment of the hotel guests.

SULLIVAN.
John L. Sullivan visited the CliffHouse

on Sunday ami enjoyed himself in thorough
championship style, with some close com-
panions, within hearing distance of tho sea-
lions. When Sullivan left the premises the

liar" was breaking heavily, \u25a0 and the
prince of sloguers was carted to bis resi-
dence in this city feeling as if he could hip
the biggest lion that ever swam in the
waters of the Pacific. Yesterday lit* took
his departure for Los Angeles, where he
willremain a few days under engagement to
appear m his favorite master piece, " The
blacksmith." Next week he will again ;n>-

pear in this city in a new play entitled
" Three Weeks on a Sober Tack."

Jack Karkeek, the well-known wrestler,
arriyed yesterday from Chicago and left
after remaining a few hours in this city for
Stockton. It is possible that Karkeek and
\u25a0Ice Acton will meet in some of the country
towns and give the "sports" an opportunity
to gamble some of their money on a match
of catch-as-catch-can.

LA BI.ANCHKJS LAST DITCH.
Charles Gibsoti, the professional sprinter,

Is expected here from Salt Lake City to-day,
Gibson will look after La Blanche's interest
in the coming battle between "(lie Marine"
and Greggains. II La Blanche fails to whip
Greggatoa he might just as well sail for
Africa, as his name will be "Dennis" in
this country. -There is no truth in the report that Sulli-
van and Ashton had a little nstic encounter
atSatisaiio on Sunday. Ashion has very
seldom been seen in public under the influ-
ence of drink and he, knows enough to
keep out of the big fellow's way when a

| sturm is brewing.
i THE C'OI.OH 1.1.NX.
! The Cardiff and McAaluTe light will take
i place on the. 2810 lust. At a meeting of the
, California Club Director* last evening it
' .-.as reported by the Secretary that several

colored sports had applied for member•-
-• ship under the passive order. The
, .i-iitlfiiiciiof color will regret to learn that. i ley will bo dented admittance to exhibi-
i lions, as the, rules of the club state that "no
i ?enllemen of color" can become members
: bf the club. The regular weekly entertain-'
i incut will talio place to-morrow evening
I him passive menibiTS will be expected to
I Ciime provided with their cards of admis-
I sion, otherwise they will not bo entitled to
I the privileges of ihe club.

AGNOSTICISM.
A lii!;ii« B«fora the Young Men'» « hri«-

tlnn AiMut lutlon.
ili-ury E. Hightun lectured lust evening

\ t the rooms ot the Young Men's Cliri-lian
As ocialloo on "Agnosticism and the Book

I oi Job."
Alter dwelling at considerable length

! uion tin; acute reasoning, profound philos-
: oiihy and sublime poetry ot the Biblical
I *!ory be said: "There is a moral to bo
! drawn from this wonderful bonk. It Is uu-
\u25a0 uuesttonlng obedience tn the will (if Gud.
; That Ihoie is a personal (iod no on> can lor

I a moment doubt who has studied this nc-
cuunt carefully nnd consistently. A belief
in a personal Deity would not mean intel-
lectual slavery, as fa taught by the agnostic.
Agnosticism springs from man's failure to
understand -,vi a' can never bo known, and
the negative U'SHion of the agnostic is an
improbable ami abttird one.

"A man who does not »ffirm the existence
of a Gnd denies such, existence. Tho denial
is contained in the *re.u.-ul to affirm, there-
fore I say that the logic is faulty.

"We are forever questioning the origin,
tanctlona i-nd destiny of man, and in our
speculations ar.< we not actually driven to
a standard outside of ourselves? Apersonal
God is the only logical outcome of a study of
nny subject whatever, and thought Impels us
all to the belief in a supreme, all-wise, all-
powerful being.

"We may not he able to Understand how
all things work together for good, or to
solve the numberless mysteries evolved from
tho creative mind. But Go-1 did not intend
that we should understand thps B things, and
agnosticism comes from asking questions
which can never lw answered."

TROUT AND SALMON.
-

Professor Jordan Explains Their

Differences.

No Salmon on the Pacific Coast— Eainbow

Trout and "Stcelhead" the Same-The

Length of a Salmon's Kan.

The California Academy of Sciences was
Iaddressed last evening by Professor David
S. Jordan, President of Leland Stanford Jr.
University, on the trout and salmon of the
Pacific Coast

He first called the attention of the audi-
ence to the fact that the ancient Greeks and
Latins knew nothing of ti ese two fishes, and
that the earliest mention of the trout was to
be found in a poem written in the middle ages
upon the River Moselle. Following the his-
tory of these two fishes he gave the deriva-
tion of the nurses applied to them, showing
that for a long time they were thought to bo
one and the same fish iv genus, but of differ-
ent varieties.

In speaking of the trout he said: "The
salmon, salmon trout and forelle \u25a0 are all

I three spotted with black; the charr, the fin-
i est in every way, lives in the coldest moun-
i tain lakes, and the Thymallus, so named
from its odor of thyme, better known as
the grayling, is found in the big northern
lakes.

"There nro usually no trout oast of tho
Mississippi River, or salmon trout either.
Charr is abundant, even more so than in
Europe. It is called trout, but it has red
spots, has smaller scales and in many other

i details differs from the European trout. It
j is called the brook or speckled trout.

SALMON TROUT.
"Big trout, when found near the sea, were

called salmon trout, but incorrectly so, as
there is no such thins on the Atlantic coast.

"California bus genuine trout, although
not such as are found m Europe. Here is
[showing a small trout to audience] a
ii~.li called the Rocky Mountain trout, or the
cut-throat trout; so named from a red
splotch under its throat, which gives it the j
appearance of having had its throat cut. I
think that name is the must proper, as it Is
distinctive.
"it is found in all the Western streams

from Chihuahua up to Alaska, ami even
over to Kamchatka. Its scales are smaller
and its mouth larger than the European
trout, but 1 believe itto be the parent of all
the varieties found. Tho difference, whsr-
over it is found, will be discovered to be
due to extraneous causes, and almost all the
varieties aro alike in their general forma-

j tion."
The professor then called attention to the

rainbow trout, so named by Mr. Gibbons of
Alatrieda, and gave a general description of
its noticeable points, after which he de-
scribed a lisii called the "steelhead," so
called by th« salmon dinners on account of
the hardness of its bones, and stated that he
believed it and the rainbow were one and
the same, the steelhead found in the Colum-
bia River being changed by having lived in
the sea.

KUNXISG OUT TO SKA.
In concluding his rein irks upon trout, tin

said that all trout would run out to sea if
they cuu'.it easily do so, and that when they
did they appeared to change. in many ways,
the principal of which was their increased
size.
In regard to salmon the speaker 'said:

"When scientists went to look for salmon
on the Pacific Coast they found irone, but
found something tax finer. In Europe sal-
mon and trout differ only in the upper rows
of teeth, the .salmon shedding his as ho-
grows older, while the trout always retains
them.

"On the Pacific Coast, however, there is
always one certain and easily noticed mark
of difference between the two. In the trout
tho last lower fin has generally not over
nine rays, sometimes ten, but In the salmon
the rays range from thirteen to sixteen. In
fact, the salmon in every way is built upon
a more generous plan.

"Writers on the Pacific Const salmon have
called attention to thirty-five different va-
rieties, but later investigation has shown
that they were all mixed up, and even the
Southern Paciuc reports are, so to speak,
entirely at sea. Steller found in his re-
sea»che3 live, which I believe is about cor-
rect, and gave them name* prefixed to
salmon, which are generally used now
among scientists. They are the king, dog,
silver, blue-back and humpback salmon.
Of these the king salmon or quiunat, as the
Indians have named it. Is the best fish all
an ivml, and U the one most used in the
canneries."

CAUSE OF RUNS.
Professor Jordan gave a very detailed de-

scription of the cause of the salmon runs,
and described the various changes to be
seen in the fish when they commenced to
run early in the spring until November, the
time of spawning, si,ing the fish at the
start, perfect in form, and the gradual
change in his form, due to his or her not
eating, tumbling over rocks in their climb-
ing until at the spawning time Itwas seen ascraggy, slimy,"misshapen mass not lit for
anything at all, and dying ere it could get
back to the sea. Incidentally he stated that
they had been known to run up rivers until
they were found in the streams in the Idaho
mountains.

lie then explained that those which did
not run so early were the fish desired by
the canneries, as they were still plump, fat
and lull of oil. In conclusion he explained
briefly the difference between the king sal-
mon and the other varieties.

Col leg** (7(>niiiipiic;»m«>nt.
The annual commencement exercises of

the Ilni iiemaim Hospital College will take
place at Odd Fellows' Hall to-morrow night.
Addresses will be deliveted by Professor(i.
E. Davis, M.l>., and William Simpson, M.D.,
uf San Jose.

I!rhtf.i,ino i,.i» the only reliable method* to
litueleclive sight. 427 Koarny struct. *

Throughout the entire world about 35,-
--000,000 people die every year.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Adjourned Meeliner of Hie Oak-
land Presbytery.

Burglars in a Preacher's Honss-Accidental
Deaths-Blankets forFederal Prisoners.

The Bridge Celebration.

An adjourned meeting of tho Oakland
Presbytery was held in the First Presby-
terian Church parlors yesterday. ,It was
called to order by the Moderator, Rev. E. S.
Chapman, D.D.. and after the roll call Rev.
John B. Warren of San Jose was received
as a member of the Presbytery. It"v. J. C.
Burgess of Danville aud Elder G. W. Armes
were elected as Commissioners to . the
General Assembly at Portland, Oregon, next
summer. Rev. E. Y. Garretta of Alameda
aud Elder Robert Mclutyro of Prospect
Hillwere chosen as alternates. The various
committees presented reports.

An inquest was held on the body of J. N.
Tobio, who fell from the train on Sunday
night, and a verdict ol accidental death was
rendered.. The remains will probably be in-
terred in Mountain View Cemetery, along-
side those of his wife.

Chief Tompkins has issued an order that
in liituni people blowing police whistles
when they do not want officers shall be
mrested.

]HIi(iI.AHVIX A PRKACHKB'S HOUSE.
The residence of Rev. Robert Ritchie,

rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, wns
entered by burglars on Sunday morning at
an early ho'ir. Mrs. Ritchie awakened and
saw a masked man in her room. She
watched him, but was afraid to give an
alarm and arouse her husband for fear that
the burglar might shoot. She saw him rum-
mage, the bureau-drawers and take- $45 in
coin and a watch, and then when he went
downstairs she awakened the rector, but
the burglar had made his escape.

The trial of John G. Howell will be re-
sumed to-day. It will probably take all of
this week to try the case. The prosecution
has not yet decided whether it will intro-
duce the letters of Miss liowell in rebuttal.

The examination of William Schmidt for
an assault upon Harry R. Allen with a
deadly weapon was continued yesterday in
tne Police Court for one week.

ACCIDENTAL I>EATIIS.
A young apprentice named John S. John-

son of the British ship Gawanburn was
found lying on the mole, nesir where tho
body of Peter Caspar was found on Sunday
morning. An Inquest was held on the body
last evening and a verdict of accidental
death rendered. A verdict of accidental
death was also rendered in the case of Peter
i^S.ar, and his body was buried in the St.

i Mary's Catholic Cemetery.
At th* meeting of the Supervisors, and

after discussion, the Building Committee.
was empowered lo procure blankets for the
use of the United States prisoners in the
County Jail. It was a question whether or
not the board had the jurisdiction of cover-
ing them during cold weather, and the mat-
ter came nearly being referred to the Dis-

i trict Attorney, but as that would entail a
wait of two or three days, it was decided to
act humanely and buy the blankets.

The residence of Henry Wetherbee at
Fruitvale was ransacked by burglars on Sat-
urday night during the absence of tlio fam-
ily and a large amount of silver and other
things were, taken. The stableman did not
hear the thieves. •-\u25a0':-.-

The statement of Auditor Snow shows a
surplus of S'J«,2OB 89 of an income over the
current expenses, not including the'expense3
of the expected bond election.

CITY COUNCIL mi:i:tixo.
Atthe meeting of the City Council counsel

for the Sessions-Vandercoot electric rail-
road stated that the company is willing to
put tho tracks on one side of Eighth-street
Bridge, believing it would be an accommo-
dation to the public, though it is immaterial
to the company whether they are ou one
side or in the center. The Council
passed a resolution rescinding Its former
action and requiring the tracks to be placed
in the center of the bridge. An ordinance
was passed forbidding riding bicycles on
sidewalks between the hours of 0 o'clock in

: the eyeuine and 6 o'clock ij the morning.
Architect Elmer Childs submitted plans of
the lliuh School and other new buildings to
cost £400,000. It was decidej to have a
meeting of the Ordinance and Judiciary
Committee on Saturday evening to discuss
with citizens the ordinance for bunds for
park, boulevard and school improvements.

1:1.1 IANCI-: ATHLETIC CLUB.
The Reliance Athletic Club elected R. M.

Fitzgerald, President; J. H. Ames, Vice-
President; Directors—J. Wilson, Henry. Coleman, J. W. Tompkius, Phil Remillard
and S. G. S. Dun bar. A proposition to
establish grounds on the Oakland and
Berkeley Rapid Transit Company's line to
cost S.TOOO was discussed, and $1000 sub-
scribed. After the. business meeting Billy
Smith knocked Page out in four rounds.
Page was knocked ou the ropes ana had his
nose badly smashed.

Judge Ellsworth denied yesterday the
petition of Mrs. Eunice D. Marion for
writ of mandate to compel the City Board
of Education to pay liar claim for seven
month*' salary as principal of the Swett
School. This is the second time she has
failed. Judge Greene refused her the writ
to compel the board to reinstate her as
principal.

A Imihiml.-i. «

Recorder Uznay is quite illwith the grip
at his lni.no oh College street. This disease

' seems to be an epidemic in Alarncda at the
presont time.

The sum of nearly $!000 was realized from
the sale of fancy articles by tho ladies of
Christ Episcopal Church, held during the
week, and from ;ue dinners served three
days.

Adolph Schroeder, a well-known citizen
of Alameda, was tripped over by his pet
dog Bruno on Sunday, nt his residence on
Railroad avenue, and fell down a flight of
stairs, breaking two of his ribs. , He willbe

: confined to his homo for some time to come.
There Is a good deal of uncertainly about

the time when the celebration of the com-
pletion of tho IIda I canal willbe held. The
committee having the matter in, charge does
not wish it to take place until it is accepted
by the Government, and this may not be lor
two weeks or more.

At the meeting of the City Trustees last
evening Ihe matter of bittinienizing Park
street was considered at length. A petition
signed by property-owners representing a
frontage of IGGO feet wa» presented, asking
that they be. allowed to hitumenize the
street by private contract. The proposition
to use bitumen was opposed by Columbus
Bartlett, K. J. Bland ing and other
property-owners. The matter went over
for two weeks to let the property-owners
hold a meeting and confer with one anotheron tbeaubjrct, The Tius'.ees r. sanded the

.proceedings lor the opening of Louisa
street at the request of Philip Ilener and
other property-owners. A strong appeal
was made to the board to take this action
by a young daughter of Mr. Honor, who
stated that the proposed opening would
greatly damage her father's property. The

\u25a0 City Attorney was instructed to prepare a
resolution of intention to gride, curD and
macadamize Verdi street.

THK MORNING CALL. SAN FRANCISCO. TUESDAY. DECKMBER 8. 1891-fiiaiiT I'AGES. 7
AUCTION SALES. '

M. J. SIMMONS, AUCTIONEER.
,; WILL, --111. THIS DAT,

Tuesday December 8, 1891,
At 11 o'clock a. v., at '

1057 Market Street, Bet. Sixth and Seventh,
BY CATALOGUE,

All of the Rich and Elegant Parlor, Bed-room
and Dininsr-Koom Furniture.

7V4-Octav« Rosewood Piano: Elsgant Mantel Mir-rors; Fine Upnoistery; Costly Kngravlngs; FineBody-Brussels Carpets: Handsome Plate-Glass
Front FoldliiK-Ueds, etc. Keuioved from theelegant summer residence of H. L. Sloss, MealoStation,

covpnisiKo....

J'A-Octave Rosewood Upright Piano, Arlon(N. 1), uiakrr; cost $500
Fine Satin Brocatelle Odd Parlor Upholstery.
Elegant French Mantel Clock and ornaments.Walton, Body-Brussels and Tapestry Carpets andRugs.
1-oar Large French Plate Mantel Mirrors.
Massive Kastern Walnut Hed-room. set with

French Hate Mirrors: cost $450: Spring and Hair
Mattresses: Fine Blankets, Pillows, etc.; Handsome Mirror-Front Foiaiug-Beds and Wardrobes.

Walnut and Oak Sideboards and Extension
Tables.

Fine Medallion Range, eta.
....ALSO....

The contents of two 8-room booses, remorea for
convenience of sale, comprising a general variety
of household furniture.

<leB 3t M. J. SIMMON'S. Auctioneer.

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER 4 COMMISSION MEKCH4NI,- 123 liearuy at., bet. California uid .'at

THIS DAY,
Tuesday December 8.1891.

At 11 o'clock a. u., on the premises.
No. 1012 Bush Street, near Jones

....I WILLHULL....

| THE ELECANT FURNITURE
Hallett, I>av is &Co. Grand Concert Piano

Fisher & Co. Upright Grind Pi:.no. French
Plate Mantel Mirrors, I in" I'lihultUrr,
Valuable Oil Palntlnirs ; nil llaudgonie l!»r-
-pets in resilience,. . .COMPRISING. . .. \u25a0'-

1 Magnificent Concert Grand Hallett. Davis A Co.
Piano. In first-class condition, cost (1200: 1
(jraud Upright Piano. Fisher maker, In perfect
condition, with Cover and Stool; Elegant Up-
holstery; Sofas; Lounges; Divans; Easy Chairs
and KocKer3. In rich materials: 1 Uiit-Krame
French-Plate Mantel Mirror; 8 Magnificent oil
Patntiogs In handsome frames—Landscape. Still
Life, Fruits and Flowers: 4 Superior Walnut
and Oak Chamber Suits: 1 Elegant Mirror-Front
Folding Bed: 3 Handsome Walnut and oak
Cheffonleri: Elegant Bed-Lounges: Fine Wil-
low Chain; Lace Curtains; Painted Por-
tieres: Best Body Brussels Carpets: Bearskin
Kobes; 1 Palace Extension Table; 21 Walnut
Brace Armchairs: Fine Cblua, Crystal Olasjaad
Sliver Plated Ware, together with a largo quan-
tityof other desirable articles.

trs- Turns Cash.
de 7 at OEO. F. LAMSON'. Auctioneer.

EDWARD S. SPEAR & CO.,
Furniture, liuok and General Auctioneers,

31 and 33 Suitor Street.

WOOD MANTELS AT AUCTION!
THIS DAY.

TUESDAY DECEMBER 8, 1891.
At 11 o'clock a. ii..In our Salesrooms.

31 AND 33 SXTTTER STREET,
....WI WILL SELL....

100 WOOD MANTELS
In Oak, Cherry, Walnut, irrUh far.
Notch.— Tim above goods are all of the latest style

and finIst) and are sold on account of the manufac-
turer retiring from business.

KUWAKD S. SPEaR * CO., Auctioneers,
Oe3 6C -:\u25a0 - .\u25a0\u25a0 31-33 Slitter st

AUCTION!
VON RHEIN & 00.,

513 California Street,

Thursday, Dec. 10,1891 ,
AT 12 M., SUAEP.

1-3 CASH!

Cream of W. A,
NE. COR. ELLIS AND OCTAVIA.

7 Lots. Snperb View. Hi?h Ground. Cement
Bulkhead. Choice Neighborhood.

\u25a0

El ™ Ia

<> i£|il 23488

<l" to

H CO

60 30 30 27 :6 27:6 1 27:6
liUl3 STKKETT

50x90— I -3 CASH.
SE. corner O'Farreil and Laguua streets: only as a

whole.

WEBSTER-ST. -RENTS $41.
27:6x81:3—5W. cor. Webster ani 1 Wilds at*., bet

Pine and Bush; 12 flats on Webster arid ono
bouse on Wilde; rents $11, tcood in vest meat.

To Close Partnership Account.

BLOCK 38-600x200. '

(EXCELSIOR HD.)

Whole or in Eight Original Lots.

PERSIA. AVE.
100 100 j~J~S

\u25a0 . D
uj Z
UJ DO

«° 38 ? I
Q X

E ! ' . " f &

< — *= m

ioo . ioo mm\

RUSSIA AVE.
lOOxIOO.

E. line of Church at,, 5. of Twenty-sixth, in 1
or 4 lots; Church is the business street of
Hoe Valley. . - ;

160x114.
S. line "ofTwenty-seventh st., E. of Noe; street

graded and macadamized; whole or la lots.

ON TWENTY-EIGHTH ST.
2 lots, each 51:4x114, bet. Church and Sanchez.

1 on N. and 1 on 8. line of Twenty-eight!
street

FOORTH-ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY.
25x90—N0. 652 Fourth St., near liraunau; storr

aud dwelling.

NW. Cor. Douglass St. and Ocean-House Road
123 on Douglas). by 100 more or less on Ocean road:

in 5 lots: one lot has small house: to be solj lo
6 subdivisions.

CLIPPER-ST. BUILDING LOTS.
60:10x114—N. line of Clipper St., 2'is feec a. or

Sanchez; onlysold as a whole.

TWENTY-SIXTH StTrESIDENCB LOT.
36x90—S. line or Twenty-atxth St.. 122:0 E. or

Treat are., opp. Garneld Park; suunv ami wan.:
belt or the Mission.

NOE-ST. BUILDING LOT.
SOIBO—E. Hue or Noe St.. 25 feet S. or Henrr: In !

or 2 lots: mintbe sold. uoJ9 dg'J iia a 1(T

Weekly Gi $125 a Y«r

MISCEI.JLANEOtJS.

Something About *

Christmas Gifts.

Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs, *, nn , „„
LINEN. . ibl.UUaoOI

Ladies' InitialHandkercliiefs, «,. nanh
BILK. ZOC EttCU

Ladies' Lace Scarfs, ex. size, $3.50 Each
Ladies' Lace Scarfs, hand run, *Bnn ... hextra SIZE. »O.UU aCII
Ladies' Salt Patterns, lmpTd, $7.50 Each
Ladies' Fast Black Hose... 25c Pair
Ladies'Silk Hose 75c Pair
Ladies' Silk Vests 90c Each
Ladies' Real Kid Gloves.. . $1.00 Pair
Ladies' Seccardi Kid Gloves.. $2,00 Pair
Gents' Seccardi Kid Gloves. $1.50 Pair
Gents' Initial Hkfs, Linen. sl.2s Box
Gents' Initial Hkfs, Silk... 50c Each
Gents'Dress Shirts $1,00 Each
Gents' Fine Neck Dress.... 50c Each
Gents' Fine Suspenders.... 50c Each
Gents' Fine Hosiery 25c Each
Lace Bed Sets

~
$2.00

Real Lace Sets $6*50
Point Lace Curtains $4.50 Pair
Chenille Covers $1.85 Each
Chenille Portieres, Fine.... $5.50 Pair

Mail Order! Desired.
Free Delivery to All Suburban Towns.
Open Saturday Until 10 P. M.

BEST LIGHTED STORE /M 7//E CITr

I] 947-949-951 MARKET ST.|
I NEAR SIXTH.

I Kellj) Bros, I
I DRYBOODS *\? CLOAKS. '

selStfSnTulh

BANKRUPT SALE
OF THE STOCK OF

PSMKIERT'S

Grand Bazaar!
937,939,941 Market Street.

Closing Out
The Complete Line of Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware, Lamps, Cutlery, Books of
Every Kind, Stationery, Fin ;.h Goods,
Holiday Novelties, Gents' Furnishing
Goods and Hats, Trunks, Yalises, Etc.,
which Must Be Sold Without Regard to
Cost. \u25a0

Everything Mast Be Sold.
no'il SaTuWe tf ,

Weak, nervous men should
write for our pamphlet, and learn
how they may be cured. Mailed
[sealed] free.

DESI.OX-DUPEE MEDICAL CO.,
165 Trejnont Street, Boston, Mass.

Reference, Broadway National Bunk. Boston.
no? ly s.tTnTti >«*.

AUCTION SALES.

REAL ESTATE.
UNION AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, DECEMBER U-NOON

....I.N THE....

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
16 Post Street.

THE FOLLOWING DESIKAM.E SELECTIONS
WILL UK OKKKREO.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS CORVFR.
At Referee's sale; f-K. cor. or Natoma and Mary

»t.>.; a substantial brick building, comer and 3
fruine houses a-ljoiniiiß:rare opportunity to secure
prvperty Chat will pay at least 1J per cent; large
lot. 4T:tix^U: iioth streets paved with bas.tlt blocks.
Particulars ut 3lc\rEK, Baldwin & Hammond,
10 Montgomery st.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS, DCTACHEI) RESIDENCE.
N<>. IS2U Yallejost., su:tu.r side, bet. i:»iuMi and

Octavla its,; commanding a panoramic view ot tbe
bay, tioideu Uate and Fort t'olnt; i story and a
ball bay-window bouse, containing 11 rooms, bath,
laundry, nriue-roi)m servant's room, etc.; extralarge lot, size 10a:7'»j feet iroutago by 137 leetdeep: beautiful gardt*a, hedges, etc.; stable and
carriage-house In rear. For location and further
particulars apply to ISOVEE, TOT Jt CO., 19 iluut-
goiuery st.

BUSINESS CORNER OX HARRISON ST., NEAR
EIGHTH. "

50 feet frontage on Harrison st. and electric rail-
road. Present Income *l:> per month, wnlco can
be trebled nilh new linprovemouts; street pavea
with basalt blocks .-\u25a0\u25a0! accepted by t&e city; $20011
can remain at 7 per emit, lor further particulars
apply to JOUST, MKKTKNS*CO., 'J3H Montgom-
ery st.

INCOME-PAYING PROPERTY.
NW. cor. Sacramento st. and Prospect place-

Double bay-window bou?e ot 9 rooms each; always
rented for $1*0: easily accessible l>ycable lines from
all parts oi the city: msgulScent marine view;
mortgage or $4t>oo can remain at 7 per cent. Far-
tlculars ofTKVU *FISH EK. 14 Post St.

ISIS-1810 25th st, bet. Church and Sanchex—2
almost new bay-window Hats, containing 6 a;i>i arooms and bath each; rents $45 per mouth; brick
foundation; fancy shingled exterior, having a
pretty effect; always rented; clieerful, suuny and
healthful location: lot slio .:6:5'^i114: terms, half
cash It desired. HOVtli, ToV A Co., 19 .Montgom-
ery st.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.
On tho SK. cor. of2'Jd and Noests.; only 1 block

from th« Castro-st. cable: lots front -Iii1 :_. feet
un > < v st,. with a depth of 106 on S. line of iiJ.l st.;
sewer in -*2.l st.; bctb streets macadamized; lot
level and ready for building; most be sold. Par-
ticulars at U. 11. L'llliSK.N 4 CO., 14 Montgomery
street.

CAPP-ST. FLATS.
Two 2-stcry bay-window houses; 1 In two flats of

A and 5 rouius and bath each, ana 1 ot 8 rooms and
bath: stable lor uotu houses; rents s'j: lot 45x
122 414 410 <'.*;\u25a0:\u25a0 St.. W. side, bot. ..<\u25a0;<. and

20th st*. Particulars of O. li. I'.Mbisli.N ft CO., 14
Montgomery st.

RESIDENCE LOTS ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS.
Lot 28:6x137:6, ou the MC. cor. of uctar U and

Green sts.; both streets graded and sewered; good
view of bay and surroundings; locality choice, well
improved and easily accessible: $1400 may remain
on mortgage. Particulars of TJCVXB A t- l>"ii:.i;, 14
tost st. _ __

A FINE SPECULATION IN RICHMOND.
Large lot, NW. cor. Clement st, and 30th are.;

size, «U:tiil3s; cuts up into three large lots: $76U
can remain at 7 per ceut; for sale as a whole or la
subdivisions. tor further particulars apply toJOOMJ', MKKTtNS 4 CO., 238 Montgomery st.

POTRERO RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
Two handsome lots, ready to build ou; Due view

and first-class improvement* now being made insame block, 184;- lots ou westerly line of Khode
Island st., wiik'h is 80 feet wide, 25x100 each; only
four block* from Itlth-su cable terminal and two
from car Hue on .NebratKa St. Apply to WILLIAM
BUTYISUFIELU 4 CO., 412 Piue st.

WASHINGTON-STREET RESIDENCE.
No. 1210 Washington st. (sunny side), between

Taylor and Jones; good 3-story bay-wluduw resi-
dence, 9 rooms, bath, etc.; in excellont repair: lot
33:31/^x6o; pretty garden ; grmud view; raDle-cars
loss property, and only seven minutes' walk to
Kcarny .-•.. Terms cash. Hank will lend Hi) per
cent or Helling price. Apply to McAl'tE, BALD-
WIN & HAMMOND. 10 Montgomery st.'

SEAL KSTATE EXCHANCfE,
- Auctioneers.

daS SuTuFrSuUo 6t

MISCELLANEOUS.

OIVE> ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.--- _ .: SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.. MS TfaSaTa tf T

.
Do not be
Depressed

because you have been
unable to rid yourself of
that obstinate cough.
You have been experi-
menting with new and
worthless compounds.

Cheer up!
There is hope for you
ifyou will try that stand-
ard preparation that has
been in use for more
than 50 years.

Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

// will Cure You.
Sold by all 'Druggists.

sel to dell TuThSn&Wr

•*-OJ'KN EVENING-.^*

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
OPKRA-GI.ASSKS, l.t>K<;\! Tl'l.s, <;oi.£>

SI'Kd'AII.KS AND K)' K-IiI.ASSKS.
Largest and Best Selected Stock in the City.

L A. BERTELIMG, 427 Kearny Street.
.lett tf

©© © 9*SOQ ©?>©©
THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD!

© TUTT'S X©TINYLIVER PILLS®
©have all the virtues of the larger onctt; 4*.

equally effective; purely vegetable. s&
Kxa**tMZt>shown in this border.• ©©e©©©e©©©~

or 15 Um TnSaTuA Wy '
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ABSOLUTELY CTTTvBS. OINTMENT
The limpl. .jipltaUon or "S.,m'i Dinui-iT" iriiboi*
liny liitCTnil m«ail.-ii.«, wi:i cure »ny iua of T«t«r S«3!»«•>.El»or». K11,..l50,,.. pf.pl... Fl I'\u25a0lnri.l*?l»m.iwb..« o!i:l:.iat;orlOD«iUii>lla«. S.JJ b"» itmrHiM.
CT tent br mail for M cm. S BoiM.T'.a l<M-«> S\u25a0SOB i3o». PkUadolvUi, Vt. i.*,«ur ar^i"fc,l£

OC3 Bin TuThSj

"THERE ARE NO FLIES ON US'*

•»r>tM««m?of R«irli«, V7«l»t Biiift.Fl»«. Mollu, Be.ll<t,
PEABUKVS SULPiniR CAN'PUiS In voor K»™>i. Clo«tZ<>lUr\ *c. U«| SE^BL'RVS lITDRdNiIPIITHOI, I'AS^TILLES Ist csstuat f ii:n'»Unn. Soli by all Umgijiu.

ItS lysuTuTß

Tam A D A'»«tlvererreshlnf,i M fvl ifi K rru" l"»(1ni^.
\u25a0 »\u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 n II tery agreeable to take, ot

CO.NSTII'ATION,
I KB III \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 hemnrrtioMa, bile,
I nl 11 8 i" iri los* o: apii. titf. eajtrlc auaI II U I t il Intestinal troubles ana

headache arising
from them.

Anil I D&l V. >.i;ii.!.uN,
S5 5%1l 1 isSH 33 Hue Arrlilres. ParliUniLlaUiv Sow by all Druggist*._ oc2gTnFr3m ~

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !
OAXiXi

And we nor Immense line, of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Cloaks.

SUITS !
We carry a large and carefully selected line

of Ladles' mill Misses' Suits read}" made, and
made to order at 8 hours' notice.

HODGE'S CLOAK ISUIT HOUSE,
8, 10, 12 and (4 Fifth St.

Om>. the Lincoln SrhonlJ San Francisco.
mrS tfSuTnTTi

Naber, Alfs& Brune
WIIOLKSALK I.JqiOR DKAI.KJtS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

tSOLL"
AGENTS fo^-^^Iphoenix

//«\u25a0 • OLD

Tlie purest and best Whiskey in the market
for Medicinal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Askfar it.

i - noßeodU !

BEQif FULLER OEIK0

B3H B4Q MISSION BT.
».-^ . .. "tt «2iTI»SaTa .;

Pastry Without Butter.
Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of

fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

der without butter or with one half the usual portion, if pre-

ferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening

as desired. Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome

and digestible besides being more economical and easier pre-

pared in addition to saving all the butter if desired. One-

third the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled

that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder

swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the

appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will

rejoice to know this secret.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

that contains the white of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-
tioned.

/< It is better to take Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
when that decline in health
begins—the decline which
precedes consumption —
rather than wait for the germ
to begin to grow in our lungs.

"Prevention is better than
cure; " and surer. The say-
ing never was truer than
here.

What is it to prevent con-
sumption?

Let us send you a book on
careful living ; free.

Scott (t Bowmr, Chemists, 1 3 » South si!iAvenue.Jlevir York. . 'Ycurc!rnis( keepn Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv«r
•I—ail druggi \u0084 everywhere do. $\u0084

L '\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!•
eel Tu.SuTuAWy Vim -.;i.


